Component **XF2009** (550DCLP)

![Graph showing transmission vs wavelength](image)

**Wavelength [nm]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>min</th>
<th>max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Showing XF2009**

**Dichroic:** XF2009 (550DCLP)

This component is used in filter set(s) XF17, XF21, XF27, XF28.

**Fluorophores used with XF2009**

Show All Fluorophores

**All Filter Sets & Components**

- XF01 Vivid Standard Set
- XF02-2 Vivid Plus Set
- XF03 Vivid Standard Set
- XF04-2 Ratio Imaging Set